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f.dúhdfõ rgl nf,a''''''' 
wfma ,xldfõ W;=rdú oeka lsrS
fà ,smsfha
ud;Dldjg Wv
fhdo,d ;sfhkafka
yqÕla merKs
Ñ;%mg isxÿjl
uq,a mo fol'

1958 ,xldfõ
m%o¾Ykh jqKq
äx.srs ueKsld
lshk isxy< Ñ;%
mgfh .S;hla ta'
.S;fh mo rpkd
uE;los keiS.sh
lreKdr;ak
wfífialrhkaf.'
wo wm w;r ke;s
O¾uodi j,afmd,
.dhlhdKka ta
.Sh b;d ,hdka-
ú;j .dhkdl<d'  
“f.dúhdfõ rgl
nf,a''''f.dúhfõ''''
wfma ,xldfõ W;=
rdú oeka lsrS''''
flf;a yd idrhs
isrS'''' idr f.dhï
osf,a osf,a hdh
f.dhï meiS,d''''
f.dúhdfõ rgl
nf,a'''' gx gx'''''”

oeka bkak ;reK fm< okafk kE' ta mKia .Kkaj,
wms mqxÑ ldf, ,xldfj f.dú;ek yrs oshqKq ;;afjl
;snqfK' ta hq.fha ,xldj mqrdu iY%Sl fj,a hdhj,a ;snqKd'
nia tllska fyda mhska fyda ,xldfj fldhs m<d;g .sh;a
ta ldf, yskdfjk f.dhï me,m;a" lr,ska nrjqKq hdhj,a"
.fï mdrl ta hq.fh hkfldg biairyg ks;r yïn-
fjkafk wuqvhla .yf.k" Woe,a, lf¾;shdf.k hk
f.dúrd<,d' b;ska by;ska i|yka .S;h kslï Ñ;%mg
l;djlg ujdmd,d ,shmq ixÿjla fkfjhs tod ,xldj
fmkqKq yeá ;uhs ta' 

flda tajd oeka @ flda f.dúfhd@ flda l=Uqre@ tajd
fiaru mqrka fj,d' ta mrK f.dú mrïmrdj bjrhs' msg
ráka yd,a f.kakkak mgka .;a;hska miafi ,xldjg
f.dú;ek wu;l jqKd' l=Uqrelrkak ysá .fï ;reK
fm< ueofmros. riaidj,a fydhx .shd' oeka ljqre;a msg
rgg lg werf.k bkakjd' w;S;fha rcldf, f.dú;ekg
rdcH wkq.%yh ,enqKd' rcjre f.dú;ekg wjYH jeõ
wuqKq yo,d ÿkakd' kuq;a miafi miafi ,xldfj isxy<hd
l=Uqrg nyskak wlue;s ;;ajhlg m;ajqKd' uv .Efjkjg
leu;sjqfKa kE' fiargu ´k jqfKa wdKavqfj ldhH_hd,
we;=f< riaidj,a lrkak' 

mrK foaYmd,lhkaf.ka fiakdkdhl uy;af;hd
m%uqL msrsila we;a;gu f.dú;ek k.disgqjk ;ekg jev
l<d' .,aTh ckmo jHdmdrh we;s lf<a;a talg' tajf.au
ñksfma jHdmdrh we;s lf<a;a f.dú;efka oshqKqjg' miafi
miafi f.dú;ek wdKavqj,g wu;l fõ.k .shd'
f.dú;ek oshqKq lf<a láka ú;rhs' 

fÊ' wd¾ chj¾Ok uy;af;hf. ldf, rch
f.dú;ekg wdof¾ nj fmkakkak jmau.=, lsh,d
W;aijhla l<d' fÊ'wd¾' ue;s weu;sjre lSm fofkla tlal
fj,ahdhlg neye,d" óyrla fokafkla uvj,d ^yenehs ta
ljqrej;a wuqv kï .eyqfj kE& kshr Wv ;shka fydagf,a
lska f.kak.;a;= weUq,;a ld,d" mehlska follska f.or;a
.shd' tod iuyr weu;sjre fj,g neiafi ika.a,dia od
f.k' talgkï lula kE' ta jmau.=f, mska;+r tod m;a;r
j, .shd' tÉpr ;uhs f.dú;ek oshqKq lsrSu' Bg miafi
wdhs;a jmau.=,a ;sífn;a kE' f.dú;ek.ek l;dlf<;a kE'
;du;a msgrákau yd,a f.akjd' taj kslx fidank jev' 

úmCIh l,lg by; fhdackd l<d f.dúhkag
wuqfv fjkqjg fvksï wkaoj,d" nq,;a úg fjkqjg pqhsx .ï
ymkak oS,d" ll=, lefmkjg khsla fÜ%k¾ia oS,d" fudnhs,a
fmdakatl ne.ska oS,d l=Uqrg niaikak' fudnhs,a tl l=Uqfr
b|,d ydñfkag l;dlr,d fj,djg weUq, f.akak
lshkakhs' ta jefâ krl kE' úmCIh <Õ ure woyia
;shkjd' <Õos lr;a;j,ska fld<U jfÜ .sh tlg;a uu
leu;shs' úmCIhlska ta jf.a w¿;a woyia fokak ´k' 

ckdêm;s;=ud <Õos Tlaiam¾âj,os l< foaYkdfjos;a
lsõjd" ,xldfj lDIsl¾uh oshqKqlrk nj' oeka Wud Th
yrjkafk;a talg' t;=ud f.dúfhl=f. mqf;la' ta ksid ta
lshk jpk úiajdi lrkak mq¿jka lsh,d uu ys;kjd'

♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

The world's first pregnant man 
just two weeks from the birth of his baby girl.

msrsñfhl= .eí.;a f,dj m%:u wjia:dj 

By Georgina Dickinson 
News of the World

In an exclusive and moving interview with
the News of the World, sex-change dad
Thomas Beatie and his wife Nancy tell of
their joy. And he reveals unseen family snaps
of his astonishing early life as a teenage
beauty queen. 

In a tender and intimate moment,
Thomas shares a cuddle with wife Nancy-
before telling the News of the World of his
secret hopes for the future. 

With four weeks to go, he sensationally
reveals the couple are ready to have MORE
BABIES after the birth of their daughter. 

And as well as posing for these amazing
world exclusive pictures, Thomas opens up
his family album to show unseen snaps of his
life as a teenage beauty queen. 

Thomas-who changed sex ten years ago
but kept his ovaries and womb so he could
have children-told us: “ I feel on top of the
world.

“ I’m 36 weeks now and almost due but I
feel fantastic. Every day Nancy and I think
about how we just cannot wait to hold our
daughter for the first time, to finally get to
touch her and see her face. 
“ We have her nursery ready and her diapers
are lined up in her bedroom. Everything is
ready to go. 
“ We have even picked a name which we both
love- although we’re waiting until she is born
before we tell anyone. All the people who
really know us and love us, our friends and
family, have been incredibly supportive. 

“ So much so we might even have more
children. We will just see what the experience
is like with our daughter’s arrival first and
then give it some thought.” 

Photos from his past document his trans-
formation from a Hawaiian beauty called
Tracy Lagondino into the man he is today.
Brave Thomas has caused worldwide contro-
versy over the "reverse" pregnancy, which
was the only way he and Nancy could have
children.       

Thomas had his breasts
removed ten years ago but
chose to keep his female
reproductive organs because
Nancy, 45, had undergone a
hysterectomy. 

When the time came, he had
to stop taking his sex-change
testosterone hormone so he
could start ovulating again. 

He fell pregnant with twins
on his first attempt using
donor sperm bought from a
cryogenic sperm bank. 

Past pictures show just how
beautiful Thomas was as
Tracy from her early school
years to her teens. 

Tracy and her two brothers
were raised in Hawaii by their
father after their mother com-
mitted suicide. 

The young beauty was a
model- even making it to the
finals of Miss Hawaii Teen
USA. 

This is Tracy, the stunning teenage girl, before the
sex change to become the man known as Thomas
f;dauia kï msrsñhd jkakg fmr fÜ%is kï iqrEmS ;reKsh
f,i jir lSmhlg fmr yjdhs oQmf;aoS

Thomas with his wife Nancy
feeling the tummy bulge 

;j foi;shlska ore
m%iQ;shg iQodkï jk 
ñksidf.a l;dka;rh 

Courtesy- News of the World - Photos- Getty Images

f;dauia îá yd Tyqf.a ìrs|
jk kekais weursldfõ Trs.ka
ys fjfik újdyl hqj,ls' th
tla w;lg ;rul wiajdNdúl
f,i flfkl=g fmfkkq we;'
f;dauia wo mQ¾K msrsñfhl=
f,i cSj;ajk kuq;a Tyq
fuf,djg ìysjqfka .eyeKq
<ufhl= f,isks' ku fÜ%is ùh'
fÜ%is  ieneúkau b;d iqrEmS
;reKshl jQjd h' weh jrla
weursldkq nd,jhialdr rE
/csK f,io f;areKdh' oekg
jir lSmhlg fmr weh ish
,sx.sl Ndjh fjkia l<dh'
tkï Y,Hl¾uhlska msrsñ
fhl= jQjdh' fÜ%is" f;dauia jQfha
tawhqrsks' f;dauiag ksjdvq ksfla
;khloS kekais kï ldka;dj
yuqúh' Tõyq fmñka ne|S oekg
jir yhlg fmr újdy jQy'
tfy;a kekaisgo l,ska lrk

,o Y,Hl¾uhla ksid
orejka ms<sis| .ekafï
ndOdjla ;sìK' fofok
oeä wdYdfjka orefjl=
n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQy' l<
hq;= tlu foh f,i
f;dauia ;SrKh lf<a
.eyeKshlj isg msrsñ
fhl= jQ ;ud kej; .eye
kshl ù orefjl= ìysl<
hq;= njh' jdikdjg msrsñ
fhl= jk Y,Hl¾ufha oS
tod Tyqf.a isref¾ .¾Nd-
Ih yd äïnfldaI bj;a
lr fkd;sìK' ìrs| keka
iso leu;s jQjdh' lD;su
wkaoñka f;dauiaf.a  isrer
;=<g Y=l%dKq heùfuka
.eí.ekSu isÿúh' ish,a,
hym;a wkaoñka wjika
ù ug kshñ; h' ffjoH
mrSCIK j,ska ;ukg

,efnkafka .eyeKq
orefjl= nj o Tõyq
oks;s' orejdg kula o
oekgu f;dard we;'
fï orejdg miq ;j;a
orejka lSmfokl=u
ìyslsrSu f;dauiaf.a
woyihs' kekais o Bg
tlÕ jkakSh' ‘t;fld
g wms f,dl= mjq,la’
Tõyq lsh;s' fujeks
fohla f,dj isÿjQ
m%:u wjia:djhs fï'
;j fldmuK mqÿu foa
wmg wikakg fõo@ 


